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DEMOCRATIC STATIi CONVENTION.

IlAnnisatiaa, Pa., January X, 1 f CS.

Tbe Democratic State Committee of Pennsyt
rauin have Hxed WEDNESDAY, tbt FOURTH

day of MARCH, 1869, at 12 o'clock, M., as the

time, and the rial of the Home of Represent-

tlrei, at UarrUburg, ai the place, for holding the

annual Convention of the party.
It ii ordered that thii Convention be composed

of one member for each Geuator and Hcpresenta-tlve- ,

who ihall be elected in the usual manner, and

they will meet at tba time and place aforeaaid, for

the purpoie of nominating candidates for the olti

eea of Auditor General and Surveyor General, and

of selecting Delegate! to the National Convention

for the nomination of candidates for Preflideut and

Vice President.
The members and. committees of the organiza

tion and all conservative eitisens who aaa unite
with ui in the support of constitutional principles
are requested to proceed to the election of the del

egates in their respective districts.
By order of the Democratic State Committee.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
0. 0. Delta, See'y. Chairman,

The Legislature of this State, on the
ICtli instant, elected General Irvin.of
Beaver county, State Treasurer. The
voto stood: Irvin, (iiad.,) 73;

(Dem.,) CO.

lion. Wm. T. Hamilton was elected
to the United States Senate, on last
Friday, by the Legislature of Mary-
land, to succeed Rcverdy Johnson,
whose term expires in 1869.

The President has sent to the Sen-

ate the nomination of Col. Charles G.
Greene of the Boston Post, to bo As-

sistant Treasurer of the United States
at Boston. Col. Greene is a well known
Democrat.

Hon. A. G. Thurman, late Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor of Ohio,
was, on tho loth instant, elected, by
tho Legislature of that .State, United
States Senator for six years from the
4th of March, 18C9, when Bon. Wade's
time expires.

Consolidated. Tho two wings of
the Fenian organization havo buried
the hatchet and united. John Mitch-

ell has been tendered- - tho Presidency
of the organization, but has refused
to accept. General Shields was next
offered the post, but he has also de-

clined the honor.

. Vltlranehlsed Statesman.
Among the distinguished gentlemen

from all parts of tho country invited
to attend the grand banquet given in
Washington on the 8lh, by tho Na-

tional Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, was Hon. A. II. II. Stuart, of Vir-

ginia. Ho sends tho following re-

sponse, which docs honor to his head
as a statesman and to his heart as an
American. Mr. Stuart was a member
of President Fillmore's Cabinet. Ho
could not participate in the festivities,
as he woll says, "while Virginia mourns
I cannot rejoice :"

Staunton, Va., Jan. 2, 18G8.
Gentlemen : I pray you to accept

my thanks for your kind invitation to
attend a banquet to be given at the
Metropolitan Hotel, in. the city of
Washington, on thepth instant, under
the auspices of lending members of
tho Conservative 1'emocrntic party.

Under ordinary circumstances it
would bo peculiarly gratifying to me
to participate in the fostivitics of that
occasion, and to enjoy "the feast of
reason and flow of soul'1 which, 1 doubt
not, will givo lest to your entertain-moat- .

But, situated as I am dis-

franchised as a citizen, denied the
political privileges which are accorded
to my negro servant; repelled from
tho hall of the House of Representa-
tives, to which 1 was elected almost
by acclamation ; my native State, tho
proud old mother of Washington, and
Henry, and Jefferson, unrecognized,
save as Military District No.
must confess I would feel somewhat
out of plnco at your board.

In former days, when I visited
Washington as a representative of
the people, or as the associate of Web-
ster, CrittondonMtnd Corwin, in the
executive councils of the nation, I felt
that, in tho eye of tho law at least, I
was the peer of the loftiest in the land.
I was privileged to think freely and
to speak freely on all matters of pub-
lic concern. Wero I to join your cir-
cle now, I should feel painfully con-
scious of tho difference between your
position and mine. No military order
enn consign you to a dungeon beyond
the reach of habeas corpus, and no
portuubive bayonets admonish you to
speak with "bated breath." With mo
the enso might bo different. But bo
that as it may, while Virginia mourns
I cannot rejoice. While tho cypress
encircles her brow I cannot twino the
myrtle round my own.

Bat mny I not hopo that tho pres-
ent condition of things is temporary f
If I do not misinterpret the signs of
the times, the day is near at hand
when, by the mandate of a magnani-
mous people.tlio shackles will be strick-
en from tho liml s of Virginia and her
Southern sisters, and there shall be
given nnlo them "beauty for ashos,
the oil of joy for mourning, and the
garment of praise for the spirit of heav-
iness " When that glorious day shall
havo arrWod I shall he happy to meet
you and your fellow patriots around
the fostivo board, and on behalf of Vir-
ginia to offer a willing and hearty tri-b-

of uratitude to tiis nohle Conserv-
ative Democrats who sot her freo.

Urrtiully, your obedient servant,
AlHAM'fP. II II. iTI ART,

TA fViria.
In tho New York World, of the

17th, tho following article appeared,
which we present to our readers to- -

lay with such prominence) as Its im- -

iiortance demand. hilo column

might bo written upon tho subject, t

would scarcely be possible to discuss
tho great questions thus treated in a

more conclusive and eloquent manner,
and wo ask for it a culm and careful
perusul :

The Dump Revolution.
Tho Revolutionists of the Rump

Congress are advancing rapidly to the
final consummation of their treason.
Thither all their steps have tended
since the putting down of the rebellion
removed every hindrance but them-

selves to a restored Union. They
have taken no steps backward.

They began by denying to tho peo-

ple of ten States their ri'dit to bo
represented in tho covernmont. Next
they ejected from their seals in Con-

gress Northern representatives enough
to give them a two-third- s majority for
overriding every veto which might
block their path to power. Having
made themselves a Rump, they pro
reeded to tnuko tho Rump supremo.

They pusscd a bill stripping the
Lxecutivo of his power to remove civil
subordinates whose faithless dischargo
of their trusts might incapacitate him,
through them, to execute tho laws.
They stripped him even of tho power- -

to choose his confidential advisers,
and they havo restored to his seat in
the Cabinet (and their tool obeys tho
mandate) a minister who bad pro-
nounced tho law unconstitutional by
which ho holds his place; and, to-da-

having erected a military government
in teu States, they are stripping the
Commander-in-Chie- f of all control of
his subordinates in tho army of the
United States.

Thus not merely do they leavo naked
of all his rightful authority and power
Andrew Johnson, the transiont choice
of the people of the United States as
tho executor ol their laws, but they
are destroying one equal and co-or-

nate branch of tho government as it
was established in 1789; and to tho
people themselves remains, out ol tho
whole body of executive power then
assigned and distributed to their ser-
vants, nothing but the privilege to
participate in a pucked election, troin
which ten out of thirty-seve- n States
are excluded, for a Chief Magistrate
reduced to impolcnco, and a Com.
mandcr-in-Chie- f whom they aro in.
structing his army to disobey.

r'nnrr'uii iu fnrtfivllin P.r lfMl I ir A

Tho chair, tho duty, the authority
which onco wero Washington's and
Jefferson s, Madison s and Jackson s,
Adams', Harrison's and Taylor's, this
Rump usurps.

For tho spotloss ermine which Jay,
Marshall!, and Taney havo worn, though
now resting chief! v upon tho shoulder
of men ol tLeirown choice, they reserve
no better fa to. Tho judicial power
vested by tho people iu ono Supremo
Court, like the cxecutivo power vested
in tho President, stands equally in
their way, and blocks their path to
unbalanced, uncontrolled supremacy
Tho judgment of that high tribunal in
tho Miliigan case; their unanimous
judgment that where tho authority ot
tho United States was unopposed and
its courts wero open, a military com-
mission had no jurisdiction to try a
citizen who was neither a prisoner of
war nor in the military service; the
judgment of a majority that Congress
could not have given a military com-
mission jurisdiction, left tho usurpers
of tho Rump without hope that the
judges would become their tools. If
clear-eye- justice did not hesitate to
pronounco lawlois the deeds which
had a state of war for their excuse,
they could not hope it would spare
their usurpations ventured in time of
peace. Wherefore to secure them-
selves in their usurpations of executive
power, and to intrench themselves
against the bolt whioh sooner or later
was to ho delivered lrora the sovereign
scat of justice, and to shatter tho right
arm of their strength and the military
governments of the South, which wero
their citadels, the Rump, taking no
steps backward, advances to the au- -

ducious usurpation ot tho authority of
.. .L. CJ - - - .L - 7.1no oiiii xinu luun ui vnu iimcu

States.
Congress is today tho Judiciary.

Tho Constitution which gavo Con-
gresses tho right to bo, tho laws here
tofore enacted in pursuance therewith,
the authoritative decisions ol a noble
line ol justices unimpcached for their
prooity and who have judged thoneo
plo righteously theso and all these
tho Rump makes less of than the voto
ot a majority ol its caucus ; these and
thoir authority the Rump usurps.

Thus tho legislative power of tho
pcoplo of ten States, and the executive
power and judiciary power of the peo
ple or miny-Bovc- n Mates, is usurped
by a Rump calling itself a National
legislature and making itself supremo.

'i beso men aro traitors, and this is
Revolution.

Tho men of the Rump aro traitors
not with arms seeking to secede

from ono free government in order to
establish another like the first they
are traitors to representative govern-
ment itself, to tho institutions which
alone in modern times have enshrined
civil liberty. They aro traitors to tho
freedom of freemen.

What next f
Tbo Rump Revolutionists leavo lis

in no doubt. No Htcps backward.
They tread straightforwardly the path
down which other nations have been
led by other traitors to tho rights, tho
liberties, and the governments of other
peoples. Tho key to all those arsenals
of govermental power, from which
they aro tho lawful cwlodinns, they
proposeto surrender to General Grant.
He is named by his office in tho latest
reconstruction bill. Him they load
with their plunder and thoir stolen
badges of authority.

What should now hinder tho Houso
of Representatives from dissolving
tho Senate; or what hereafter should
binder Gen. Grant from dispersing
both. Not the Supremo law, for they
may as well abdicate tho powers they
possoss, as usurp thoso with which
they were never endowed ; and ho
may as well profit by his own usurpa-
tions as consent to profit by theirs.
It is not a incro flagrant violation of
the Supreme law to aloIish a branch
n the l.rginlntnro than t? tnkw into

the custody of both brnncbt power
els. w hero deposited to bo tho check
and balance upon their. And when
General Grant accepts at the hands f
tho revolutionist of the Rump these
powers usurped from the Kxecutiveand
usurped from tho Judiciary, lie will
havo deprived tho country ami con
gress itself of tho only gilarranteo

i! i t. !...'!. - r.l.:... ..i....wnicu ii in iitmnimu mr mm to t;i'i
that he will not refuse to lay them
dow n, that ho will not at tempt theirs
also.

What next? Tho pcoplo next No-

vember will answer that. They will
neither havo a Rump Congress su-

premo over them, nor u Military Dic-

tatorship in tho person of General
Grant. Teu times more than tho
founders of our government dreaded
from tho open or secret monarchists
of 1789, theso Revolutionists have ac-

tually accomplished by aflirniativo le-

gislation towards breaking down tho
safeguards of Republican selfgovcrn-mcnt- .

But tho attempts which were
frustrated then havo less prospect of
final success now. Generation after
generation has enjoyed the blessings
of liberty, learned to tiso and prize
them, and transmitted them to their
children. The pooplo ol lKiiS havo
eomo into that groat inheritance, and
will not long be dispossessed of it.
Nor will those who have loft thoir na-

tive lands to share it with us, whom
sharing does not impoverish, consent
to seo the sacrifice ol their right ana
our birthright.

Tho pcoplo of tho United State, be
it known to theso revolutionists oi tiio
Rump, regard tho form of thoir gov-
ernment and tho natural throo-lol- d

division of its granted powers, as tho
chief security ot their laws and liber-
ties, next totheirown determined will
They conccivo that that engagement
and solemn compact of tho pooplo, tho
Constitution, obliges the constituent
parts of tho nation to hold their public
faith with each other, tho Legislative
with the Executivo and tho Judiciary,
obliges each to maintain the others
dutifully in an undiminished function
and authority.

The pcoplo of tho United States, be
it known to theso usurpors of tho
Rump, "be it known to all would-b- e

military dictators, look upon 1'resi-don- t

Johnson, with nil his faults and
whatever his errors, if error there
have been, as their lawful and chosen
Chief Magistrate; upon the justices of

the Supreme Court a tho highest cx
pounders of their laws and sovereign
will : upon tho powers lodged with
them and him as tho plcdgo and not
the peril of their liberties, linn and
them in all their rightful and granted
authority they will uphold, support and
defend, whoseocver bodies are carriod
"to jail, who seoever necks are stretched

Shad. Our State appropriates 85,- -

000 per to employ a commission
er to superintend tho construction ol
Fish Wiers in tho several dams across
tho Susquehanna and its tributaries,
for the purpose of allowing nhuu and
other fish to pass up und down said
rivers. Theso arrangements aro all
right as lar as they go, but as tho ob
jeetis to furnish tho wholo country
along these rivers with fish, it is as
necessary to incrcaso their numbers
as it is to facilitate their passago up
and down tho channels, alio process
of artificial incubation is no longer an
experiment in this country, as many
hundred millions of shad were hatched
out at Ilolyoke. Mass., during tho last
season. It is estimated that forty-nin- e

fiftieths of shad spawn in the rivers,
aro destroyed by fish or otherwise,
and that the artificial process is the
only plan by which their numbers can
be perceptibly increasod. It is sup
posed that shad return to tho river in
which they aro propagated, but whelh
cr this bo true or not, if all tho States
along tho Atlantic adopt tho process
ol artificial incubation their numbers
will soon be increased ten fold in all
of our rivers, and wo suggest that all
who arc interested send in petitions to
oar Legislature at tbo present Bession
recommending tho appropriation of a
sufficient amount to pay tho expenses
of filling our rivers with shad by the
process of artificial incubation. Col
umbia Herald.

Tennessee, which Brownlow "re
constructed," on tho Radical plan, in
to a pandemonium, is certainly after
Missouri tho most re
gion between the oceans. On tho
night of tho 15th instant, at Memphis,
a locked up prisoner attacked and
choked a fellow prisoner, who, in
turn, gouged out tho eyes of his as- -

sailunt. On tho day beforo, at Dy
ersburg, Sheriff Parkinson attempted
to arrest an old man named Duncan,
who resisted and shot tho Sheriffs
thumb off. A son of the Sheriff' then
shot and killed Duncan, who in turn
was killed by Duncan's son, and Dun
can's son Wu finally killed by old Par
kinson. Further trouble is anticipa-
ted. This is about what ''reconstruc-
tion" will come to everywhere.

Somo of our cotenipornrics havo
been puzzled to know exactly what to
call the present band of Radical con-

spirators v ho are now in session in the
Capitol at Washington, A number
dosignato them as tho d Con
gress" not a few apply to them tho
characteristic cognomen of "the
Rump" but it was reserved for Jlr.
Fernando Wood, of New York, to
discover the true name which should
distinguished them in all lime to conic,
lie hit tho nail precisely on tho head
when ho referred to them as "this in
famous Congress," and tho writhing
of tho Humps show bow fearfully ef-

fective was tho blow ho gavo thorn.
Age- -

Wendell Phillips is pained at the
general imbecility of tho Republicans,
and at tho manifest fate which threat
ens tho party. Tho Rcpuhlicanship, he
says, is drifting beforo the wind, with
out cargo or destination, only waiting
lor the storm to clear away to discov
er what flag it is safest to run up.
Dropping metaphor, he represents the
party as anxiously questioning how it
enn secure most cheaply tho strength
necessary in order to keep hold of
onice, and as ready to serve under
any flag for the suko of victory. A
very piratical party, manifestly 1

Richmond Whig.

Forty-yea- r old brandy is manufac-
tured in New York in three day out
of Jamaica mm.

Tht TYttlA in n .IVfafcrfl.
F.vcn liadirali ara suniet lines com-

pelled to tell the truth. When they
dii it, however, it is to advance their
own interest and not tor the public.
benefit. Somo of the leader do it oc-

casionally for tho purpose of warning
their followers o( the danger ahead
and to induce them to change their
recklesapohcy. HioNew lork lime,
which is ono of their leading organs,
in a recent article upon tho polilu ul

situation used the following languago :

Thconlr hope whatever that lb Democrat have
in the national campaign of tho present ysr tr-

im xrd on the blundering and iticepscity of tbo
Kvpuhlioan leaders in Cungreii It it not uti.iunt
to say that the Democrat deiire to see the Re-

publicans full In their legislation upon the great
subjects now under their control. Wastelul ex-

penditure inures to Ihi-i- erivaatagc j unnecessary

tasalion furnishes then with party eapltal I

finances brighten their prospects of success f

an unrextored In ion and a Houth
promise tliem political fortune, and prostration of
industry Is the basis on which they eipeet to lie
aide to rise to power. Wt do ol allege that the
Democrats would ruin tho country to help them-

selves) but we do any that they are quite well

aware that all public evils fur rhirb the Republi-
can party are responsible are arenoiesftir shatter
ing Die strength ol tile ttopnoisan

It would seom that if the Demo-

cratic party aro depending for success
upon tho ''blundering incapacity of
tho Jtopublioan leaders in Congress,"
they havo planted their hopes upon a
film foundation. Nothing could bo
more rcliublo or certain. Whether
the Democratic part y Jesiro tho Rad-

icals to blundor or not U not the ques-

tion. It may give them satisfaction
to seo tho Jia'liuili blundering and
stumbling, but that does not alter the
fact that they are doing it. This iscon-fesse- d

by their own iriends, and their
constant change d' polity confirms the
confession. They do not comprehend
their own duties or ihe necessities of
the nation. They aro indifferent to
tbo public welfare so that their own
personal and party schemes are ad-

vanced.
They violate the Constitution and

squander the public revonucs ; they
outrago decency and trample upon
public rights. Tbev recognize no rule
of action except their own wills, and
yet seem astonished that the Demo-

cratic party should presume to take
advantago of their crimes and derelic-
tions and hold thorn up to public cen-

sure and conccmuation.
They may Test assured that in the

approaching Presidential campaign a
thorough expose of their short com-

ings and( usurpations will be made,
and that'tho cation will be fully en-

lightened in regard to whatever they
may havo dote violative of the gener-
al interests. They will be held to a

rigitl accountability, and wo aro con-
fident will be condemned. Loutiville
Courier.

GKNEBAL Lot)8TRKl:T ABBIHTED.
Since the closo of the war, an indict-
ment wasfouiid against General Long-stree- t

for treason in the United States
Court for the Kastcrn District of Ten-ntssc-

His trial never took place for vari-

ous reasons. One of them was that
he nover was in tho county of Knox.
On Thursday, January socond, Goner-a- l

Longstreet, wan on the train en
route for Washington. In consequence
of the smash up near Loudon, he roiis- -

ed tho connection at Knoxvillo, and
remained 6vcr night at tho Lamar
Houso. The Knoxvillo Herald says that
as the (ieneral was about to start next
morning for Washington, tho United
States Marshal, with a ;ow,npproacli- -

cd with a warrant for his arrest, upon
the charge of treason. Unfortunately
for tho nlory of Knoxvillo, tho war
rant read "J. B. Longstroet," and as
tho General is known as James Ivong- -

street ho was ablo to escape on the train
before tho warrant could be amended,
and Knoxvillo thus looses tho honor
of having a great trial of treason in
her midst We fancy General Long-stre-

will givo Knoxvillo a wido berth
hereafter. Her peoplo are to hospita-
ble to shipwrecked strangers. A ugus-t-

(!a.,) Sentinel.

Applying tiik Gag. Tho Rumi
Congress, it will bo seen, refused to
let lion. Fernando Vood,a Democratic
member from this city, proceed with
his pecch this P. M., denunciatory of
tbo proposed Military Dictatorship in
tho South, and not only that, but they
obliged tho Speaker to "censuro
him for speaking at all !

This is in perfect occordanco witl
their general policy. As their actions
are not ol a character to enduro dis
cussion, perhaps it is tho best thing
they can do to shut it on. X lie next
thing in order, wesiipposo, will be the
expulsion ol even man from tho House
and the Seuato who calls himself a
Democrat.

Tho member who was "shut tip"
committed no graver offence

than stigmatizing this Military Dicta-
torship Bill, a "monstrosity ;' and
"tho most infamous ineasuro of this
most infamous Congress." Hard as
thoso words may bo, they aro, never-
theless, tho aimplo truth but as truth
has no business now in tho Capitol,
no wonder that she was thus turned
out. X. Y. Express.

What .Tnit Mexicans are Aiiotjt
Now. The Mexicans having happily
fusiladed their last A mcriean, are now
busy at their old work of fusilatling
one another, in Uuerrcro a region
very appnopriately named tho two
chiefs, Alvarez son of the Indian Al
,varez and Jiminez, nreengaged in a
controversy which employs nearly
every mnsket and every fighting man
iu tho Stnto. Robber bands go about
in other purl of the country attack-
ing town and levying forced loans.
In Jalisco they held tho two towns
Jacotopco and Hamillo to ransom.
They called themselves Imperialists
and avengers of Maximilian. Kid-
napping is a favorite amusoment,
wealthy travelers being carried off
and held in durnnco till their friends
pay largo sums ior their liberty. Yu
catan at this moment is in a stalo of
secession, calling that old intriguer,
Santa Anna, to the rescue.

Cassius M. Clay, our Minister to
Russia, we are informed, creates a sen-
sation in St. Petersburg by appearing
ono day with very while (natural)
hair, and tho next day with jot black
(dyed) locks. Then ior a few weeks
he varies in hirstute hue from bluo-blac- k

to delicate pca-groe- Clay is
tho Tittlebat-Titmou- e of

0DR NEW YORK LETTER.

Nrw Yi'rk, Jan. 20, 1MV",

Gotham ha been startled out of it

equanimity this week by tho new
from Washington. Tho action of Con- -

eres on tho new reeonst ration mea-

sure, tho Supremo Court bill, and
the of Secretary Stan-

ton to hi former position in the War
Department, have not failed to pro-

duce a profound Impression in com-

mercial and financial circles. Tin
newspapers are about equally divided
in opinion as to the propriety at this
juncture, when trade and industry are
almost paralyzed, in resorting to such

extreme legislation. Its effect upon
tho manufacturing and mercantile in-

terests is very generally remarked ;

and in tho sudden decline of prices
for ull kinds of merchandise, the up-

ward tendency of gold, tho advance
iu foreign exchange, and tho increasod
exportation of bullion to Europe, for- -

shadows btill further prostration of
business:),

Tbo leading hotels havo already
made a irood becinning this week by
cutting down the price of board from
fivo to lour dollars a day, ana some
to two and a half and throo dollars.
Thia is enough in all conscience for
tho privilege of'boing packed in a room
six by nine like a herring, up tour
Bights, and lake tne cnanees oi get-
ting something to eat at a crowded
table of half starved guests with only
a slim attendance of waiters to serve
up tho dishes. It will not bo long be-

foro another downfall of prices will
occur, ihe f nth Avenue, ciurcnuon
and New York Hotels are only about
half full and barely paying expenses
this season. The others must be losing
monev. Nearly all the first-clas- s pri
vate boarding-houses- , located in the
more fashionable quarters, seem to be
running behind hand. Without a good
prinklm'' ot winter boarders wun

thick, plethoric purses to enable them
to make a display, theso expensive
caravansaries cannot long continue to
hold together. 1 he extravagant times
of King Shoddy, when it seemed to
rain greenbacks, and government con-trac- ti

afforded such a rich harvest of
pickings and stealings for so many of
our iLinguithecl fellow-citizen- s to
grov rich on, have suddenly passed
away in a blaze oi splendor never
more to return. Many of our old
Knickerbocker families, who formerly
"boarded out" at these places, to es
cape tho enormous expenses inciden
tal to bousc-kecpin- nere, ana vno
trouble and annoyanco ot servants,
and others of moderate fixed incomes,
are living abroad in Europe. They find
they can livo there in mucti belter
style and with equal comfort for about
one-thir- what it costs to live here al
the present timo.

Our city judges have ordered the
discharge of ull drunkards thatclass
elegantly termed "bummers" and "re
volvers from the workhouse, in

room for the deserving
poor, who iu this inclement season,
through a dearth of employment, arc
obliged to seek food and shelter from
the city. About 200 of tho lormcr
have already been turned loose. W hen
the next cold snap sets in, the services
of tho coroners witl bo inconstant de-

mand to investigate casos of men
frozen on our street, name and resi-

dence unknown. Such in life.
When wo don't kuow what to do

with a man, we proposo to send him
to Austria. John C. Fremont is talked
of now.

Over U00 poraons in this city man-ag- o

to earn a livelihood theso hard
limes by picking up tho end of cigars
that have been thrown away and
found lying in tho muddy streets and
gutter. Theso again are sold to the
penny-dealer- s in tobacco "bits." and
afterwards manufactured into tinecut
chewing tobacco, or turned into the
best imported Scotch snuffs. In direct
contrast, howovcr, to the operations of
this larce class ot industrious acaven
gers, thero aro about 2,000 other per
sons M ho live much belter than they
do by picking up pocket-book- s and
jewelry that havo not been thrown
away."

Rev. Ward Beecher has ceased writ-
ing sensation novols for tho "Ledger,"
and instead, is now engaged in writ-

ing a Life of Christ, which is intended
as an antidote to tho Santo Reauvo,
the Ecce Homo and tho Alcyone theor-
ies. Though several books arc written,
and more are soon to bo produced,
this ono, coming from such a source,
will havo many reader.

Tho total number of births register-
ed in New York during tho year win
12,f0!l, and tho number registered in
Brooklyn was f,3iH. Thia of course,
is not the full number ot births that
occurred in those cities, nnd special
efforts aro being made to ascertain
the whole numler, and to have tho
benefit of registration conferred upon
all.

Tho number of marriges certified
and duly recorded for registration
during the year wa 15,(J2ij in Now
York, and 1,34! in Brooklyn.

The premises of Domory, Gray 4
Alder, importers and manufactures of
wat dies andjewelry, at 02 south street,
wero entered by burglers on Sunday
night, and robbed of gold walhes and
diamon jewelry, kc, valued in all at
$10,00(1. Tho property was placed in
a safe in tho vault which was burst
open.

Horace lireeley lias been elected
editor of tho Tribune for tho ensuing
year.

Admiral l arragut was "smothored
with kisses" by Ihe ladies of Sweden.
Not insured. His ancestor hailed
from Stockholm.

Tho latest bulletin from Jekins is
that A. T. Stewart's personal ward-
robe doos not cost hi in filOO a year
Tho truth is, a man with 94,000,000 of
incomo cannot afford to dress well.

Tho police any infanticide has never
been so common in New York, as dur
ing tho past twelve month.

George Law, who once figured very
prominently in the newspaper, has
of late years er.lirely disappeared from
public lifo.

Ihe mortality of the past week was
lour hundred and twenty-seve-

Thirteen liumlred and nine nonini,.. ifoil into UlO Clutches Of the pollOO lltbt
wock

Ex-reh- GcnortiL Lonpstrcet find
Kii by Smith are at tho Now York
Hotel.

Mayor Hoffman m.irriodSi coupplo.
iMtTC.r.

On the Jib ef Jseinrv. IIU, b 'V He. W. M

rtta.arisif, Mr. J A MM II. t At.PWII.I, of

nionnlnglon, '! Ni IUNSAII ( AllliY, of

llearfleld.

On the lath of January. IM. by ). H. CatP-wan-

K.., I.ieul. N 1. TON Met I.I IIK to Miss

MARTHA CAl.nWLI.Ls all of Pike township.

On the lth of January, Is, by Rev. J. R.

Kb4s, Mr. FIIKP. D. l AI.PWKI.L to Miss

ANNIE BOTHA (I It A F P : both of ('urwrnsville.

glric dvrrtisrnun.s.
Iw- - l ht Iril iriMlril Ord.-- r of UmtiN' Tern pi nr. will h"M ft itiHrirl Quartr1r Con- -

vrntiim, lur CIcKrfield lilrii t, in ('urwfnuvill., on
TitmluV nnd Wflnri'lav, Kbruarv 4th mud Mb,

at 11 o'clock, p. oi. Etvh Lo'lge in

ntillM to fm.r dclcjc-vlt- i. Puhlio meeting" will
Im hilt no th ermiiiff of each day, to which all

Drt.iii are invttr-i- . Able njifakTB ar ei Dec ted
lo be tout by thi Urand 1tdirr.

Jan3-2- l W. It. WHITNEY, Dit. Deputy.

W A STKIIror two of the twit
VGKNTH book ever published.

Uii entillrd "MytrriB of the Nentmliui.
by an Nun, a true arvotint

of the inner life of the ennvrnra the moil thril-
ling and lutreiiTitig work before the public. The
oilier entitled "The Cottage Cyclopedia," ft Koi of
inti'llvftual wraith, ftnd wanted in every fumily ;

eotnplrte io one lare octaro volume of over 1,000

pKci, illuatrated. Head for circular of term,
wtuch are very liberal. A. 8. H ALF. A CO,,

jai,23-3t-p- Hartford, Conn.

public are hereby cautionedClAi;TIONThe or buying ftn 0K1KH.
frirrn by me to J. II. Hrown, and endoreed by
Wm. T. MoCorkle, dated Dwvmber U, 1867, call,
log fur tliirty-aoTe- n dollar! and thirty-acve- n oenti,
ai 1 hare discovered ft (treat uiiitake io the matter,
and wilt therefore not pay it unteti eompHled by
law. DAMEIj KHltjH.

Uirard tp.( ,W 10,

AI'TION, All peraoni are hereby eautioned
CI arainat or in any way tneddJinjr
with one bay Mare, one Cow, five bead of Voting
Catle, fifteen Mieep.eifrht Hog, two e Wa-

gon, two 1'lowi, one Harrow, lot of Ohiiirn, Hay
in the barn, btm aerea of Wheat and thirteen
aorri of live in the ground, now In the possession
of Alnander Dunlap, as the Mine belong lo me,
and arc loft with bin tubfrrl to iny ordrr.

DAVID T. DL'hLAP.
Brady tp., Jan. 16, lb67-.1- i

KAI.K. A superior LLKKiU.1"VKnew, Digit finish and through-
out Apply to JanV II. W. SMITH.

KM WASTKI). The subscriber will pay
in ('AMI. for all kinils

lur and Peer Hkius. 1. L. KElZEXsTEIX.
January , ISdS tf.

VTOTIC'K Persons having unsettled accounts
since July 1st with tbe undersigned, will

pleas, bring in all their credits and giv, their
notes for tbe uaiauee dua January 1st.

JnV-la- i J. r. hllAT.l.K.

1 V MOt RATIC A I.MAX AC This inval
1 uaMe publication is for aale at this office, it

sliuuld be in the hands of every Democrat. It
eon ta ids full slectioi returns from all the tales t

beside, tbe number for JtG6 contains ft complete
list of tbe names of all the newspapers suppressed
and moblied during Lincoln's administration ; aod
that for iK67 eontami the names of all those civil
ians who were imprisoned during tbe same periwd.
These two lift, for future releri-nre- are worth
more than the price of the publication. Any one
sending as fifty cents, will receive by return nail
a copy tor each year, free of postage, tf.

TIMBER & FARM LANDS

JOR SALE!
riMIE subscriber offers for sale a very valnablf
I property, situate in I'nion township, IJear- -

fi. Id county, vis: TWO TllACTS OK LAND,

Containing ortr 3UO ,(rrr,
With good Improvements, a flna quality of
Timber, and Coal in abundance, good Orchards,
a Pwe!linjr-hou-- , three llams, Ae.,
thereon. The two Irani will be sold together or
separately, to suit purchacra.

for particulars, apply to tbe subscriber on the
premises, or address hiui by letter at Kuckton P. 0.

j.nH-Ir- a JOHN DRKsMKR.

A GUST WANTED IOR
L the BLUE-COA- TS

And hew they Lived. Fought and Died for the
I'nion.

With sosnw and Incidents In the Great
Narrative of Personal Adventure,

Ibrillinn incidents, baring Kxploita, Lifs in the
Camp. Field and llospiial; adventuiesof Ppiss
and boon's, together with Bongs, Willed., Anec-
dotes and humorous Incidents ol tht War, splen-
didly Uluitrated with over luO line i'ortrails
and Beautiful Kngravings.

Tbcrt Is certain portion of tb war that will
never go into tht regular histories, nor be

in romance or poetry, which is a very
real part of it, and will, if preserved, convey to
sureeediag generations a btt'er idea of tho
spirit of tbt conflict than saaay dry reports or
careful narratives of events, and this part may
bt tailed tht gossip, tbt fun tbt pathos of tht
war. To lllunrai. tht character of tht leaders,
tht humor of tht soldier, tht devotion of w,
men, tht bravery of men. tht plurli of our heroes,
tbt ronitnet and bardahipt of tbt war.

Tht va.iant and brave hearted, tbepicturttc,ut
and dramatic, tht witty and marvelous, tht ten-
der and pathetio, and tht wh.le panorama of tbt
war art here thrillingly portrayed in a masterly
manner, at onct historical and romsntie, render-
ing ii tht most tuple, unique, brilliant, and
resdablt book that tht war baa ealltd forth.

Araustoient as well as instruction may be
found in every pace, as graphic detail, brilliant
wit, and authenlio history, are skillfully n

In this work ol literary art..
Fend for cirrnlart end set our terms, and a

full description of tht work. Ad lr-- t,

JO.NKS DHOTIlliKS A CO.,
jn1 It Philadelihia. Pa.

Borough Ordinance.
An Ortllnanre to l ay Out and Open Fifth

atreet, paserd December X3, IkUI.
7 JlKtiEAS, application bath been made by

1 T tnndry eitisens, taipeyeri of tht borough
ol Clearfield, for opening and attending Fifth
street, therein t and, Waaatas. tht growth of
tht town and tht necessities of tht owners of
property tbereia require that the strne bt dont,
and that said street bt laid ou parallel to Fourla
street and opened accordingly j therefore.

Kirnon 1. Us It enacted and ordained by the'
riurgeet and Town Council of Ihe borough of
Clrarteld, and it Is hereby enacted and ordained
by the authority of tht same, that tbe tlreet now
partially optntd from Market tlreet to Locust
street, eat ef Fourth street, in tald borough,
known as Filth street, be. and tht same is here
by ordered to b opened of tbe total width of fifty
lnK .1 ..iJ.... .B . U . . r . - -- - . , ' ,v II u u VII I II IU IB.
borough line at tbt north end of the borough to
tht borough line at tht south end of tht kuruugh j
and that alleys sixteen feet in width, correspond
ing to those already lo tsistrnce, bt tx'ended
at right angles to and front Fifth street ; and
that petition bt made to tbe Court of Quarter
Sessions to a) point freeholders to view and
assess damages, Ac., In pursuance of tht act of
Assembly of 2d April, Ibid, regulating tuck
subjects j provided, that the borough authorities
reserve tht tight to order tht grading, do., of
said street in such manner and al such timst as
they or future Councils may determine.

I. That no plot or addition to tha borough
of Cleailleld shall be hereafter accepted unless
It bt laid out upon tht plan and corresponding
with the streets and alleys ef the original town
plot, so far as tbe same can consistently be made,
taking into oonsideratiun the ground, location,
eT'C, and absll be submitted lo and approved by
tht burgsss and Town Council, at which a draft
or plan shall be filed with and kept by tht clerk
for public Inspection, ar.d recorded fa tbt

office ol riearnold county, In accordance
with article T, teotioa I, of tin art of Assembly
of April 1, 1961, regulating borongbt.

. W. llKTli Burgers.
Attest L. 0. Xloaai, Secretary.

Town Lois for Sale.
riMIS subscriber will dispose of a number ofI town lota, situate in the village of Mlekatie-vul-

upoa tasy terms and at reasonable ratta.

MICIIAELSVILLE
la situated oa tkt West Branch of tht Rosqut-hann- a

rivsr. la Btll township, Clrarteld eountr.Pa, oa tbt Statu road leading from Indiana to
):u"'.", " u '"" l
irons me lauer, la ttit midst or an eirellent
agricultural community. It it a dttirablt loea- -
uon tor meenaaict. Pchool bouse, church and
saw mill close by, and Irst-cla- grist mill withia
two miles. Those desirous of any further infor.
nation can obtain It br applying to tht under,
signed, or by addressing bins at Cash P. O ''Clearfield eouaty. Pa.

iMicrurr. tv
Ml'haelrrille, January t, taij fl

fjtrrtlffnrcti.

munot'.ii..

J. P. KRATZER
rtojoved lo bis ew wartwoaat onHAH street, Cleerneld. Pa, where kt kat

opvued a vsty large sun-- of

DRY GOODS,
Merlnoet, r.ingharet, Cloths, Delaines, Prints

C'a.slmer.i, Alpaeat, Bilks, Hatinttt, Reps,
(.'hoi err), Tweeds, Cobecgs, Muball, Jeans,

Lanellas, Muslim, Flannels, Hornets, Kib.
bons, Cloaks, Ualinoral Kkirts, Hoop.

Ckirts, hhawls, Uress Trimmings,
Head Nets, Caps, Corsets, Olovss,
Celiais, Kcarle, Urenadint Veils,

Tab), Covers.

CLOTHING,
Coals, Pants, Vests, Over-Coat- Oent'i Ehawlt

Bhlrta, Hats, Caps, Under-Shi- and
Ilrawers, Iioots, Shoes, ttum

fcboes, Cravats, Olovss
and Collars.

HARDWARE, Q.UEENSWARE. GRO-

CERIES I MUSICAL GOODS.

GROCERIES,
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses. Salt, Candles, P.lts,

Flour, llaeon, Fish, Tobacco, Haisini,
Currants, 6 p I c 1 1, Crackers,

Vinernr, Oils, Var-

nish, Alcohol.
GLASS-WAK- WOODEX-- W

ARE, and STATIONERY.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Carpets, Drugget. Looking Glasses

Clocks, Churns, Washboards, Tubs. Boek

tts, Flat Irons, Pans, Window Illiads,
Coal OU Lamps, Um-

brellas, Bedcorda, Knives and
Forks, bpoons. Crocks, and

Stove blacking.
of which will be sold on tbe most rea-

sonable terms, and tbe highest market price paid

or Grain, Wool, and all kinds of eonntry product.
Clearfield, December U. 1887.

ANOTHER BIG "FL0P1"

tOOMB two vjABthi ago It was formally si
O nonnced that

Pennville was "Eight Side Up 1"

Ilceent events tare proved tht announcement
premature. Another "Flop" baa occurred j and

chief among tht Improved, "interceding and

phaitt presented, Is tht ont portraying
tht new, large and commodious Store lloust el

JOHNSON & BAILEY,
Who havt just returned from tbt East-wlt- a
largt and eartlully eeleeted stock cf Seasonable
Goods, of greater variety, and of better quality,
than have ktrttofort been offered la this section
of tht toanty.

Call at tht itw Stort Rooms, and yon will And

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Ehoee. Hard, Queen's,
Hollow, Wood and Stunt Wart Drags, Oils,
Paiate and Verni.h ; Glass, Putty, hEADV-MAD- B

CLOTHING. Clocks. Confectionery,
Cheese. FLOl'H, FISH, and PHOVihlO.NS
generally.

OUR STOCK OF HARDWARE
Will bear inrpeetion, at It Is full and of the best
quality. Onr stock of BU01S and SHOES is
unequalled in quality and low prices.

To the Ladies,
Wt would say that wt lnttnd to anakt tht Kotlas
and Dress Department worthy their patronage.
Artirlet tot oa hand, will be spatially ordered,
tt rait our cuateoacrt.

The. Striking Feature in tha ' Flop,"
And tht ent we would keep before tht public, It
tht VKRY LOW PRICKS at whU'h we are telling.

jtT"Tbt pnolie arc Invited to glvt at a ealL
tiring your Produce, Boards, Shingles, Graia,
Pork, Hotter, Eggs, Dried Apples, Rags, Ac

motto "Clieapcat efc lle-t- ."

WM. F. JOHNSON.
J. II. lUILEr.

Peanvillt, Aug. , l,

WINTER GOODS!
moil Ktr torn g ruiLaDiLruu.

At Cheap tho Cticapeat and Good at
tha BeaU

C. KRATZER & SOX,

tiara Jusl received, and art opening, at tacit
Old Stand on Front treat, abort tha

Academy, a large and well ta- -

factcd aittrtmcnt of

SEASONABLE GOODS.
which they art telling at rery low rates.

Head ike following catalogue and riro'ff ihertly.

Fair tli a IL&Sias'
Especial paint has been taken In tb

selection of Ladies Dress Goods, whit'
Goods, Embroideries Millinerr Goods,
Printa, Kerchiefs, Nub its, Gloves, Ac

FOR GENTLEMEN. o
Always oa hand Black Cloths Taney 0

and Black Caseimcrea, Satineta, etc..
Beady Made Clothing ol all kinds.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
! C I rm rj fr0 ,"

ON E C K TI ES.
and a variety of other urticlea. wbieb
they will roll at a small adranct oa coil.

Particular attention la Invited to their
stock of Carpets, Cottage, summon In
grain, trporllnt Engliib Ingrain and
Hruseels, f loor and Table Oil Clotha,
Window ahadta and Mall paper, ttc. F3

rj FLOCR. BACON. Fish S.H.v Tlaater, Applet, Teanhn and
Prunei kept onaUolly on band.
ALSO, in Store bt of Urge tod

small Clover trod. 65
We Intend to make it aa object for Farmer and

Mechanics to buy from net because w will
tell our goods at low at they caa bt

bought in the county and pay tbt
rery highest prlc for all kinds of country pre.

due. Wt will also cirhangt goodt for
Si'.ool, Kosn and Couutt orderly

rhinglea. Boards, and all kinJs
of Manufactured Lumber.

Clearfield, July 2, lhT7.

C. KRATZER & SON,
DIALERS It

Dry Goods,

Dress Coods,
MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, CURTA1X3,

WALL TAPERS,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Cap0, Queensware,

Hardware, Groceries.

Front street, abore the Aradamy.

SWAIM PAN At KA, Kennedy's Medira
llelmhold't llurha, Uaktr't Cod,

Ltver Oil, Jane's and Avr medirines ef every
, hind, fr isle by HARTSWICK A LRWIJf.


